
Atlantic Coast Line.
4

Condensed Schedude.

trains ouino rorth.

Dutod Jto. 13tb, 1901.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No.35 No.23 No.53 No. 51
A M I' M A \

Lv. Florence 2 60 7 55 9 4<
Lv. Kimrstroo H 54105t
Ar. Lanes 8 50 nil P. M 11HLv.Lanes 3 56 H11 0 47 11 H

A r. Charleston 5 23 10 55 8 30 1 0;
A.M P.M. P.M. P.M

TR VINS GOING NORTH.

NORTHBOUND.Nat8*No^2* No.551* No.50*
A M P M A M P X

Lv. Charleston 6 45 5 22 6 25 4 15
Ar. Laues « i7 6 00 H 00 6 00
Lv. Lanes 817 6 CO 60u
Lv. I\i: KStrne 883
Ar. Florence ft 30 7 30 .

7 30
AM P M A M P >1

Daily. J Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Out-al R. li. of H. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson and

Fayettoville.Short Lino.and /nnko close
connection for all points North.
Trains ou C. A D. It. It. Ieav<* Florence

daily except Sunday ft 50 a. m., arrive Darlincton10 15 a. m., Hart»ville t> 15 a. ra .

Cueraw 11 30 a. m., Wadeaboro 12 35 p. in.

Leave F oreuee daily except Sunday 8 00 p
ni.. arrive Darlington 8 25 p.m., Bennett*ville922 p. m., Gibson 10 20 p. m. Leave
Florence Sunday onlv 9 50 a. nr, arrive Darlington10 15 u. m.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 5 50

a m., Bennett*ville 7 00 a. m.. arrive Darlington7 51 «i. m., leave Darlington 7 55 «.

m., arrive Florenoe 9 15 a tn. Leave Wadesborodaily except Sundav 4 10 p. in . Oheruw
5 15 p. m., Hartsville? 00 a m... Darlington
6 29 p. m., arrive Florence 7 00 p. m. Leave

,
DnrHnetoti Monday only 8 50 a. m., arrive
FloreDoe 9 15 a, tn.

H. 3d. EMMKB.-vUN. Gen I'a*8. Agent.
J. R KENLY. Gon'l Manager.
T. M. EMMEKSON, Traffic Manager.

Registration Notice.

The office of the Supervisor of RegistrationWill be opened on the liist

Monday in every month for tin; purposeof the registering of any pcrsoD
who is qualified as /ollous:
Wl. "Kill l.nra Kiu.n a rrmii'iA.'it of

tho State for two yours, and of the
county one year and of the polling
preciut ia which the doctor offers to
vote four mouths bcfoie theduv oldect:on,and shall have paid,six mouths be.oreany poll tar thou due and payable,
and who oau both read »nd write any
section of the Constitution of 1895
mbmittftd to him by the supervisors,
of registration, or can show that he
owns, and has paid all t'Xts collectable
during the preseut \ear on property in
this State assessed at three hundred
dollar* or uiore. «f. EAI^DY,

Clei k of Board.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent enre o2

tetter, salt rheum and ectema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
sithont an equal. It relieves the itchtugand smarting almost instantly and
;ts continued use effects a permanent
:ure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore ninnies, itchinc niles
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
frranulated lids.

!>r. Cady*g Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood pnrifier
a»id vennifu^H Price. ? "»cents. Sold by

smmm
Our fee returned if we fail. Arv

any invention will promptly toccivo <

ability of same. MIow to Obtain a

secured through us advertised for nil
Patent taken out through us rccci

The Patent Recoup, an illustrate-1 n
Vrrw MoTinfuntjirf.ro snrl Tnvo'jfrr:'.
UJ iUOMUlWWWWiVW ««-

Send for sample copy FRE2. 1
VICTOR J. E

(Patent .

Evans Buildings

Labor Savin
Busy Men ai
/j.oo a year I OfT f
A cent a day JL X 1 1-j

A Weekly Newspaper and an lllustr;
of world-happenings every week in bi
is the Editor-in-chief, and Harail

JACOB A. RMS
The author of " How the Other Half Lives " will

give in Thb Outlook an intensely human and vivid
account of his experiences as a child in Denmark,
an immigrant in America, a workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and finally a student of tenement hou^e
problems, and an efficient aid to Theodore Kooscvell
In reorganizing the New York police. Mr. Riu
writes with simplicity, humor and vigor.

*

LYMAN ABBOTT
will cor-tibute a scries of important papers on fundamentalpolitical principles as aoplied to twentieth
century problems. It will be called "Til# Rights
or Man, 'and will define industrial, educational ar.d
religious, as well as political, rights and duties.

f

BUELL & ROBERTS'
CASH

DRY GOODS SIH.
Ye continue ou'tihk iiiuuotuibuw iu umn

cut viir Summer Goods. We cau mention
only u few of the uiany goods reduced:

La-lies' 8c Undervents for 5c.
10c Tie.« and Bows lor 3c.
35c i us «nd Bows f r 15c.
Initm' Handkerchiefs, li. 8., embroidered,

'i in :i" or 19c;25c goods.
15 - Men's 8.nek initial Siik Handkerchiefs

...r In
M V large White Figured, Drawu-Stltch,

Jajvi ei Handkerchief for 15c; worth 25o.
S.x I. ir.e White Fine H. 8. Handkerchiefs

for 00c. in fancy In i; cheap nt 75c.
Three large Unite Fine H. 8. HandkercnM-.in fancy bo*, for*!)1- worth 5 o.

Black-bordered Ltuen Handkerchiefs for
12c; cheap at 16c.

in id Mourning Handkerchiefs for 4c.
Handkerchiefs for low
Handkerchiefs fori l-2c.
Handkerehiefs for Sc.
38-incli Madras for 7 l-'2o; worth lOo.
86-:n h Madras for 6 l-2c; worth 8c.

LAWNS AND ORGANDIES FOR
LESS THAN COST.

Shirt Waists for much less than It cost to
make them.
BiG REDUCTION ON SKIRTS.
40c Pique Skirts for 25a.
BSc Crash Skirts for 8lc.
All Summer Goods are being sold at r*»

duoed prtces.

NEW GOODS.
On* case Longcloth 6o; no stareh.
Fine filack Henrietta at 60c.
Tivcrt nuippiiv xTf.trAT.TVF1.
I ill kJJUU A/lltll Uiii+ .%

BALL FRINGE.
Black Duck at 8 and 10c.

FURMTURK DKP\KTMKNT.

10-piece Walnut Suits $76 to $100.
10 piece Solid Oak Suits §18, §22, §25, §30,
33. §40. §50. $E6.
Oak Hall Racks, French Plate Glass, $ 7,

§8.30, §9.50.
Wardrobes §8 to f25.
Bed Lounges $9 to 915.
Bedsteads $2.25 to $10.
Iron Beds. Iron dribs.
Parlor Suits §36 to $50.
Baby Carriages $6.60, $7, $7.50.
Floor Oilcloth 80c.
Matting 10; 12, 14. 15, 18. 20, 23, 25, 27 and

00c.
10-pleoe Chamber Sets $2.19 to $9.
Window Shades 11. 15,8 ', 35. 40c to $1.2&
8toves $6.50. $7.50, $10 to tlfc
Trunks $2.50 to $6.50.

ill 11KB
Kodol

flvcnpngifl Onra
Digests what you eat.
11 artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures

i Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, :-our Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache,* o><t t;,lgia,Cramps,ana
all other result - irunerfectdigestion.' Prepared fc>/ F - «» *.rn.. Cljlcaao.

ono sending sketch and description of
Mir opinion free concerning the patentPatent*'sent i.pon request. Patents
!o at cr.r crpcnse.
vc c^ccizl notice, without charge, in
nd v. idelv circulated iournal, consulted

V *

Mdress,
SVAK13 & CO.,
'4 t )

VJAP-r>8MCTQK. P- C.

g Reading for
id Women, m
utlook r;:r:

ited Magazine in one. Tells the story
:ief. clear-cut paragraphs. Lyman Abbott
ton W. Mabie the Associate Editor.

IDAIPU CONNOR
Under this pseudonym were written two of the

most striking of recent novels, " Black Hock " and
"The Sky Pilot." A new novel of Canadian and
Western life bv this author will appear in The
Outiook during the year. In spirit, humor, pathos
and strong character-drawing it ts even superior to
its predecessors.

SPECIAL i To 'lntroducc ^pH^Joffer! ®utlo°k to ncw rca^"
1 ers we will send it for

two months' triai for 25 cents providedthis paper is mentioned. Address
THE OUTLOOK, NEW YORK \

HAS BEEN SIGNED.
One Copy Will be Immediately Sen)

to Congress.

AN UNPLEASANT INCIDENT.
/

Senor Cisne-os Takes Inopportune
Time to Exhibit hatred of United
States.

I
"

Havana. Dy Cable..The Cnb in con-

stitution, f.rt. submitted by the ctn-

tral committee to the convention a: the
public session of January 21. was

figneJ Thursday. One copy was seat
to Gov. Gen. Woo;! and the other
placed among the records of the convention.The attendance was not

large.
At 5 o'clock the members affixed

their signatures, the presiden.1 and
vice president hading off. the two
secretaries signing la^t.
Senor Cieneros created a sen-ation

by refusing to sign it. He said:
"Cuba ii row independent, and I can

see no rta-on for fending this constitutionto the United States for acceptance.The United States governmenthas no right to pass upon it. f r

it is a distinctively Cuban document
and was drawn up by this convention
which has aa timed the rrs-.onsibility
of estab'ishirg the republic."
Several delegates argued w'th him,

' ' i lU.

but he was immovaDie. as me ue;e-

gates retired. Senor Tamayo remark-
ed: "We are all Cubans, Senor," and
Senor Cisneros replied: "Yes. wh n

j the time comes to fight the Americans
we w'll fight them tog: ther." Then he
turned toward th? president's tab'e
and shaking his fist at the Americ n

newspaper men. he said: "The Ameri-
cans are like the monkey. When the
morkey closes it-! paw on a thing it
never wants to let go."
Subsequently he sa'd he would sign

the copy of the constitution that ha.l
been filed wi h the records of the con-

vention, but would wait until the other
had been sent to Washington.
Senor Capot3. pre idrnt of the con-

vention. delivered the tocument to

! Gen. Wood at tin palace Friday
morning at 9:Su. Gen. Wood and his
staff will receive formally the comimi?-ion charged' with the duty of pre-
senting the ccn-titut:on. The la ter
w'll he translated and a co* y in EnTlIisli will be sent to Washington wi h
t,-e original. Probablv the translation
will no: l>3 ready before Mond~y. Gen. j
Woo., sent a personal letter to Fe^or
Tamayo. chairman of C"e sp c al committeeon relations, outlining the suggestion^received from Secretary Root,
but pointing out that the e were only
expressions of opinion of the execu-

tive department as to what t^e people
of Cuba desire to have established and
agree! upon between the United St tes
and Cuba, and should not be taken as

an official declaration of the United
Stnfs, it beirg nece-sary to refer the
whole matter to Congress.
The special rommiUee on re'ations

has not yet decided what re»H)r; it will
make. Anothnr meeting has been called
Gov. Gen. Wood will appoint a com

:-tU~ +rwrs\ fllhon mpr-

j-'rapt_-i -i-u-fer.iiio >.,.,,.

000: Arnold Hat company. $40,000; R.
N. Pickett Paper company, $40 000;j
MoConnell an I Christopher, dry goods,
$25,000; Dirkins and Davidson, hardi
ware, $15,000. I

Lynched in Louisiana.
Lake Charles, La., Special..Thonna

Vitil, colo ed. charged with ^ an fi-»

a 13-year-old white girl, was taken
from his home near renicn uy a w-u

and lynched. Samuel Macd >x, who attemptedto drfend Vital, was .-^hot to

death. Vlt#l had been previously shot
in tb* eg by the girl'; father and wa
respiting officers when. the mob cap*
tured him.

mission consisting ui ....

chants, two Americans and Collector
Bliss, as chairman, to rev:se the
tariffs. A supp'pmentary revision will
be first mode and submitted to me-chantsin Habara and the Unit d

Ftatrs for sii?g~stions. The Cubans
take kir.ily to the scheme which will
allow them a choice in arranging the
duties.

Will Edit "The Smasher."
Topeka, Kns.. Special..Mrs. Carrie

Nation is to enter politics and to b?/»omo;h -> piitor of The Smasher's
Mali, a paper to be run in behalf of negroee.Fhe ha? refu ed tempting offers

of theatre manager.; and will remain
in Topeka to help e'ect a "clean man"
for mayor at the spring election. These
matters were announced by the crusaderfrom her cell in the county jail
after the charge against her. of smashingthe Senate sa.'->n two weeks ago,

had been dismissed by Judge McCabe.
She is still being held on the charge
of breaking into Moser's cold storage
olant last Sunday.

Athnta Suff rs from Serious Fires.
Atlanta. Ga.. Special..Fire destroyedalmost an entire block in the whole-

rale district of Atlanta, entailing a

loss of a half million dollars, on which
there is insurance amounting to near y

5450.000. The burned area is bo'n'ed
by Railroad avenue and Lloyd. Decaturand Collins s.re t. The principal
loosers are: J. J. and J. E. Maddox,
whole-ale grocers, 5125,000: Gramling
and Spaulding Shoe company. $70,00);

rwnmnv. S70.-

Stray Shots.
There isn't gold enough in the

world to make a discontented man

rich.
Love never turns back because it

see6 a mountain or hears a lion roar.

The preacher whose religion is all in
his head dees not believe in revivals.
The Pretoria correspondent of The

London Dally Mail hints that Lord
Kitchener is planning a campaign in
the northern Transvaal, especially in
the neighborhood of Pietersburgand
and in other districts not hither.o visitedby British troops.
King Victor Emmanuel, according

to The London Daily Mail, will visit
I.ondon next May.
A Vienna dispatch says that slight

earthquake shocks occurred Sunday
in the districts of Trieste and Laibach.

It is rumored that Don Carlos, the
Spanish pretender, has decided to abdicatein favor of his son, Don Jaime

lt'o. a > r

Traveltuf: salesmen with or without experience
$60 00 and exp-ns-s For partlcula » write
Pocahoa.as lobnoco Works, iiodford City, V*.

The fellow who lives In an attic seldom
complains of too high living. So. 9.

Crab Orchard Water
Is used and recommended by physicians all
over th« world as one of the most reliable laxativesand purgatives. It Is sure In its action,
and has wouderlul curative properties.

The girl with h.'gb ideals seldom marries
an aeronaut.

Have you ever experienced the joyful sensationof a good appetite? You will if you
chew Adams' Pepsin Tuttl FruttL

The windy day brings out the ashman.

THAlFlW
Letters Proving

there is No Me(
Ills Equal to L
Vegetable Com

(ALL LETTERS ARE PUBLISH

"I cannot say enough in regard to L;
It has done me more good than all th
female weakness in its worst form fc
and was so weak that I could not do m

I also had falling of the womb and ii
and rt menstrual periods I suffered te
very hard. I could not lift anything c

stand on my feet long at a time. My
* doctors but they did me no good. My
table Compound had done for her, and
think it would do me any good. After
truly say it does all that is claimed for
and seven pacicages of Sanative Wash 1
had no womb trouble since taking the
in years; can do all my own housewor
now feel that life is worth living. I o

etable Compound. 1 feel that it h;
out it for anything. I am always g1
know if they will follow Mrs. Pinkhan

Gratefully yours, Mrs. Annii

CHANGE OF LIFE.
" I was taken sick ^
fiveyear^agowith
1 11 ** unppc, uuu y

had a relapse and I & ajjfljg, -

was given up by f w . f
the doctor and my I *** V
friends. Change \ \ V\ I
of Life began to V®* ,/ \
work on me. 1 1
flowed very badly |
until a year afo, '

then my stomach *>V<^AG£N^^
and lung's got so

bad. I suffered terribly; the blood
;- . o*Amn/iVi r»n/1

went lip 111 LUy luuga auu oiuluu\ u,

I vomited it up. I could not eat
scarcely anything1. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my head. My husbandgot rae a bottle of Lydia E. Piukham'sVegetable Compound, and before
I had taken half of it I began to improve,andto-day 1 am another woman.
Mrs. Pinkham's medicine has saved my
life. I cannot praise it enough."

M. A. De.vsox, Millport. N.Y,

AAA REWARO. .W* havedcpos
V rfe I If 111 W'N T>Ai<1 to any per*
Jm 13 It i j I are not «cnuine, or wero publ
V wVvV mission.
hMaMnMrHHaMauHMaBaDMn

1
f

Notes.
Formal charges of kidnapping and.

robbery have bean filed at Omaha,
Neb., against James Callahan for cam- .

plicity in the kidnaping of Edward
Cudahy, Jr.
Four farmers accused of complicity

in the murder of Rosa Hodgson, a bar,tender's wife, in the late salcon raid at
Mllwood. Kansas, have be:® jailed at
Leavenworth. They are John Willubrn,William Thornburg, Andy Wilsonand one Turner,
Four murders and two disappearancesare reported from Santa Clara.

Cuba. It is said that the men were
killed while attempting to burn sugar
fields. The civil governor of the pro-,
vince i3 inejtfgnting.
A "pocket" cf gold containing

was recently discovered by miners fin
r . U.A..tn/>n 1 Tr . U-rvc nnrft, rJt

rauku nv» iiiuc, i 10 muca m>nu u|
Manila.

"

Riotous interruptions by the Bohemiansand Pan-Germans caused a

suspension of the sittings otf the Aus,trian Imperial Parliament at Vienna.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
received a conrclence contribution of
$300 in an envelop? postmarked ZanesIville and Marietta, O.. railway mail,
and also $10 in an envelope postmarked
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Belgium's Washington legation says
that country has no intention of retaliatingagainst the United States be.cause of the countervailing duty on

Belgian beet sugar imported into the
United States.
The President has received an invitationto attend the laying of the

corner-stone of the new Y. M. C. A.
building at New Haven, Conn., during
the coming summer, and also oner to

spend a portion of the summer at
Chataqua, N. Y.

Mrs. PINKHAM
Positively that

iicine for Woman's
,ydia E. Pinkham's
pound.

F.D BY SPECIAL PERMISSION.)

ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
le doctors. I have been troubled with
>r about ten years. I had leucorrhoe*
y housework.
nflammation of the womb and ovaries,
rribly. At times my back would ache
»r do any heavy wprk ; was not able tc
husband spent hundreds of dollars foi
husband's sister wrote what the Vegewantedme to try it, but I did not then
a time. I concluded to try it, and I can
it. Ten bottles of the Vegetable Corahavemade a new woman of me. I havt
fifth bottle. 1 weigh more than I hare
k, sleep well, have a good appetite, and
we all to Lydia E. P'nkham's Veg«
is saved my life and would not be withadto recommend it to all my sex, for J
i's directions, they will be cured."
i Thompson, South Hot Springs. Ark.

PROFUSE PERIODS.
" I commenced

taking Lydia E.
Ifinkhain's Vege- /
table Compound Yf> ^5
about 3 months ^ » t,
ago. and cannot gi/
express the won- A 3 J .

derful good it has \ V " / !
done me. Men- J \ Vh
struations were so
n.Afiiwaetn l^ave
me very weak for
some time after. '.

Was also troubled with leucorrhoca,
tired feeling, bearing down sensation,
pain across the back and thighs. I
felt as though there was a heavy
weight in my stomach all the time.
I have taken two bottles of the medicine,and now have better health than
I have had for four years."

Mas. Lizzie Dickson Hodge,
Avalon, Ohio.

ited with the National City Bank of I.ynn. $.'<000,
on who can find that theabore testimonial letters
ibhed before ob»nininc the writer's special porLYDLVE. PINKHA>I MEDICINE CO.


